
MONEY SAVING SALE
That Gladdens the Consumer's Heart, but
to our Competitors it lias a Different Effect.

Beginning Saturday and Continues

Are Sold.

A small lot of Lawns at
French Ginghams, former price 10c and
Linen Suitings, 12c and

Lace Stripe Linen, former price 15c and
Royt,' Knee Pants
Best Sailor ever sold for
Two Spools of Thread, as good as Coats'
Lace Curtains (Special), per pair
Lace Curtains (Special), per pair
Rig lot of Shirt Waists, former price 50c

only

Best of ALL. Bargains on our Center
Counter. See them; extra good things.

SEW GOODS DECEIVED DAILY IN OUIt EXTEN-

SIVE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
JYev Ribbons and Veilings, Nev Flowers, New Belts, Etc.

See the Latest

if i ?

i

i mm

New Style Clocks Just Received.
Warranted to keep time.

'ew Taffeta Silks for Shirt Waists, all colors.

Our

OUR

(Continued from Third Page.)

moments to fill our accustomed place in
its worthy columns

The people of this community were
favored with a most eloquent lecture at
McCain's Academy on last Thursday
fternoon and also that night, by Prof.

James K. Tate, of Fayetteville. He
lcejily interested his entire audience
with liis grand thoughts on prohibition,

t times bringing forth storms of ap-
plause and laughter. Many thoughts
ank deep into the hearts atid minds of

the people, that the sands of time can
never erase. No word of thanks can
fully express our appreciation for such
a lecture, and we can but wish liltn a
grand success in all his future efforts
upon the stage of life.

Kev. M. K. (iabard left Monday for the
city of Chicago, as a delegate to the
Cumberland Presbyterian General
Assembly.

Our jolly II Kn.w.n man, Mr. Joe Fos-
ter, spent'last Wednesday in our home;
your scribe failed to see him but ap-
preciated his visit, nevertheless.

Miss Jane Aydelott, now of Columbia ,

is spending a few weeks at Mr. Robert
K. Kennedy's,

Miss Kmma Wilsford, of (iiles county,
is now visiting her uncle, Mr. Pan
Wilsford.

Revs. W. J. Willis and . M. Trous-
dale went to Campbellsville last Friday,
to be in attendance at an ice cream sup-
per thereon that night; also to hold the
usual services there on the Sabbath. Mr.
Trousdale returned home sick, but wo
hope he may soon be well again.

Mrs. Milton Matthews is very sit k at
this writing. (Jlad to report Sir. Ma-
tthews improving from his recent fall.

Mr. M.J. Irwin ami wife spent a part
of last week at Williiimsport, where Mr.
Irwin also attended the Mason's Iiodge.

Children's Pay, as formally announc-
ed to be held at this place the first Sat-
urday in June, has been postponed un-
til tfie first Sabbath in July. Sacra-
mental service will still bo held the
first Sunday in June.

Miss Call'ie Scott is now the happy
owner of a bicycle, being the second
young lady in our midst having pur-
chased one from club orders.

Miss Media Wilburn is visiting her
friend, Miss Ida Hildreth, of Mt. Pleas-
ant.

The closing exercises of the spring
term of McCain's Academy will be
given on Friday night, May 21, free to the
public. A good program has been pre-
pared, and in connection, Mr. W. S.
l'b'ining, of the Columbia bar, will give
an address. On Monday night follow-
ing, May 24. a splendid entertainment
will be given at this place by the pupils
of this school, entitled'l'iKfer The Lau-

rels." Thecharacters have been well
chosen, and give promise of some tine
acting. A farce comedy will also be
presented, in connection with good
music. The public is cordially iuvited;
admission fee, 10 cents for children, l.t
cents for adults. OMKua.

CAMP II RANCH.

Camp Branch, May 17. Farmers
have a "double hustle" on themselves
now, as there has been so much rain
thev are behind with their work.
Crops are looking very well inthiscom-i- n

unity.
Messrs. J. Land and Sam Morton have

the contract for building the Christian
church at this place. They have begun
work, and want to have the church
near enough finished to have preaching
in it on the first Sunday in June.

Mr. W.J. Roby, of Nashville, spent

Until All

T. C. PETRI7Proprietor.
CORRESPONDENTS.

21zC.

15c 5c.

15c.

20c 10c.

15c.

50c.

for 5c.

50c.

$1.00.

and 75c,

25c.

in Mospito Bars.

Save your tickets and
get one.

$1.00 Kid Glove is Warranted.

several days last week with his friend,
U. W. Hinson.

Mr. llliam Kindle has been in very
feeble health for some time.

Mrs. Geo. Neely is very sick
Little P.ethel Hinson has been very

sick, but is thought to be better at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kelsey visited
relatives in Lynnville last week.

Kkfik.

Garwood's Sarsnparilla for the blood
guaranteed to cure. A. li. mains

ANDREWS.

Anpkkws, May 18. Last week we
visited a home where the wife and
mother, the light and life of that happy
little home, lies slowly dying, on, now
sad! Pving, yes dying! and nothing
that medical skill or loving hands can
do to prevent the cold hand of Death
from snatching the sweet spirit of
Carrie Voorhies from the form we all
love so well. As our eyes rested on
picture n the wall, a motto "Our
Happy Home" the work of her own
deft lingers while in the bloom of youth
and young wifehood, we thought, a few
more days perhaps, and this once happy
home will be one of the saddest on
earth: but in heaven above angels will
reloice at the coming of one so lovely.

Rev. W. T. I'ssery came out to see his
daughter last ijora a iay, aim to nrmg
his little grandchildren, I'ssery and
Laura Parker, home. He atteuded per
vices at Rock Spring, and the regular
pastor there would have nun treat his
congregation to one of his good ser
inons, which his hearers all enjoyed.

Kid. F. C. Sowell will preach at
Corinth next Lord's Pay, and Kid.
Murnhv. of Proadview. will meet with
the brethren the first Sunday in June.

Mr. Wash Little and his grandson
Mr. Johnnie Jones, went to Nashville
Thursday and returned Saturday. They
saw many interesting and beautiful
tilings at the Centennial.

Mrs. John Loftin and little daughter
ZelduU. and Mr. Sidney Pooley's fam
ilv. spent from Thursday of last week
until Sunday with relatives near Asl
wood.

Mr. Will Sowell and Mrs. Lillie
Smith have been having chills lately
The weather for the past week was
ouite favorable to this troublesome
malad v.

We are sorrv to note that the interest
ing little babies of Mr. and Mrs. Felix

hiavn tin. collull.
I.ittli Miss Mabel Clare Jones and

brother, Otis, are on tho sick list.
Riitlixo Wavks.

MT. Z10X AND THETA.

M r. ZiON.Mav 1H. Children's P ly was
observed at this place last Sunday. The

M7o.i h...ntifiill v decorated, and
rao crowd out. Follow

iti. tho nrnirrHiil in flllll
iivmn "The Army of the' ' r ,m j

Lord."
Opening prayer, by Pro. Isom.
n..iirt rpmliiiL'. bv the school.
opening address, by Josie Galloway
i? ..citation. Catechism class.
Address on Sunday-schoo- l, Miss Belle

Podson.
Recitation, "Misspent Hours, Master

Clrlfl Kit7iprald.
'Faith, Hope, Charity," Miss Annie

Alderson.
"Children's Song," Five little girls.
Recitation, Master Pernice Passmore.
Recitation, "Hymn of the Suuday-BChool,- "

Miss Kdna Thompson.
Have You Heard of Jesus?" rive

little girls.
-- Pe Ye Also Ready," Mater Lverette

Hntchisou.
Recitation, Master iley Alderson.
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Recitation, "Teachers," Etta Iiudsou- -

Song, "Don't Delay."
"(inly a Penny," Si r. Ed McKenuon.
"Angel Hand,'" Miss Ethel .Indd.
"Look Not I'pon the Wine," Master

Cecil PaxKinore.
"t'hildrens Crusade," Miss Cora

"Make Room for Love," Master Lexie
Hutchison.

Solo, Pro. Walters'Heautiful Hands."
Recitation, Master (ieorge Priest.
Address on Mission, Miss ora Goad.
"Help us, Master," Tom Pod son.
"An Appeal for the Heathen," Miss

Pessie (ialloway.
Closing hymn, "My Home," Collec-

tion.
Pro. .1. W. Veetal, of Nashville, made

an interesting talk.
Pro. Isom will nreach to tli unroots

and children the rirst Sunday in .lime.
SCJI(X)l.-(iIH- I

MALLARD.

Mallard. May 18. There was a de- -
hate at this place last Saturday night.
Ignite a large crowd was present.

miss Aitaie spivy. or nark's Mill, was
the guest of Mrs. Anna (ireen last week.

Mrs. Fred Harmon, of Port Itoval,
was visiting her daughter, Mrs. Will
Jreen, last week.
Children's Pay services were held at

Plmiton's Chapel Sunday morning and
at Neapolis in the afternoon. Several
troin here attended.

Kev. Allen Fitzgerald preached at the
school-hous- e last Sunday night.

JiAVKN Locks.

Wool!
I want to buy and am prepared to

pay the highest market price.
inaj'7 at li. Holiiisu.

CARTER'S CREEK.

Cautkk's CitKKK, May is. The un
usual subject announced for church
here last Sunday, brought out an un
usually large congregation. Mr. Pale
preached two hours and forty minutes
on the "Origin and History of Paptism,"
ana, strange to ten. mere were some
who were sorry he stopped when he
did.

At night Mr. Pale preached on "The
Paptism of the Holy Ghost." Text,
Matt.

Mrs. S. B. Nichols, who is at Living
ston, Ala., drinking that tine mineral
water, is reported a little better.

The 1st Sunday in June will be "Chil-dren'sDay- "

at Lasting Hope church. A
good program is being prepared.

Jti very body enjoyed Hro. Portch's
singing at church last Sunday.

Hro. Dixon made a good talk at the
opening of the services, which served
as a nne prelude to the sermon. His
many friends would be glad to see him
again. A.mkzi.

IN A FEATHER RED.

Sam Whitehead Trie to Make II U
Kiteape From Jail.

For some time there has been in
carcerated in the jail a crazy colored
woman by the name of Mary Martin,
who has been allowed the privilege
of sleeping on a feather bed, which
was furnished to tier by her hus-
band, Tom Martin. Of late, how-
ever, she became so violent that she
would tear the ticking and strew
feathers all over the cell, and Turn-
key Frazier ordered her husband to
take the bed out. Monday morning
t he negro man came to the jail to
comply with the turnkey's orders,
and was permitted to go to his wife's
cell.

Sam Whitehead, a white man.
who was bound over to the Circuit
Court on the charge of larceny,
occupied a cell near the crazy wo
man s, and while the negro man
was in the cell, Sam entered into a
scheme witli him to secrete himself
in the bed of feathers and be carried
from the jail, and thus effect an
escape. So, while unobserved by
the olncials, he snugly ensconsed
himself in the bed and the negro
hoisted him on ins shoulders and
passed safely through the door of
the jail into the hall.

l urnkey frazier, However, lias a
sharp eye, and lie was f ir too wisi
for the wily Mam nnd bis dusky ac
complice. Noticing that the bed
was rather bulky, he ordered the
negro to deposit his burden on the
floor. He then gave the bed a hard
kick, and Sam, within, receiving
the lick on ins head, commenced
kicking too. Mr. Frazier kindly
made an opening in the ticking, and
Ham literally covered with feathers

emerged from his hiding place,
very nncli abashed and greatly
chagrined at the unexpected turn
things had taken. He was taken
back to his cage, and Tom, his part
ner in guilt, is now enjoying the
same tribulations from winch be
tried to ave his fellowman.

A Colored Missionary .Heeling.
At the Mt. Lebanon Missionary

paptist church, colored, last Friday
night, there was held quite an enthu
siastic meeting on foreign and home
missions.

Rev. W. C. Stokes, State Supt, of
Missions, was present, and preached
a powerful sermon. He endeavored
to have the colored jsaptists to un
derstand that responsibilities were
increased upon them by tenfold,
since the white Baptists had with
drawn their aid iroin the mission
work. After the sermon, an inter
esting program was rendered. Talks
full of the mission spirit were listeiv
ed to from Revs. Geo. V. Moore
W m. Harris and Mr. V ilson, pastor
of the hpiscopal .Mission.

After the program, a collection of
$5,f0 was raised to foster the mis
sion work.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

The following i&the list of letters re'
maining in the post-ollic- e, for the week
ending May 1W7

Percden, Luther Love, Marcarett
Maker, Joseph McCook, Willie
Uradberry, O P Meiihoe, C
Purton, ('has K Nicholson, Mary

"

Burton, P C Phillips, Jeff
Douglas, (ieo Pom me r, Cony
(ireen, James (2) Koan.T R
Helm, Jane Scruggs, Rev R C
Holt, W P Stockard, Rosa
Hutchins, Russell Todd, (ieorgia
Johnson, Angcliue Vnderwood A Pigss
Jordan, Alex Yokely, Clara

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say advertised.

W. A. Howard. P, M.

New Hotel at Franklin.
Capt. E. P. Winston, acting as

agent for Mrs. Rurke Pond, of Spring
Hill, is superintending the con-
struction of a new hotel building in
Franklin, which will cost about f 10,

000.

CIKCUT CO CRT PROCEEDINGS.

Judge IvHttrs!ii lU-liarf;- Onn of tli
.Inrlen.

The May term of Circuit Court
met last Monday, with Judge Pat-
terson presiding. Attorney. General
Royd was sick at his home in
Waynesboro and was unable fo be
in attendance, and James C. Voor-
hies, Esq., was appointed Attorney-Gener- al

pro tempore. Following is
a list of the members of the three
jurif-s-:

Grand Jiry: W. A. Hayps,
foreman ; G. G. Paimwood, A. L.
Call, T. 8. Speed, lien 8. Gary,
riiuip Dawson. Albert Holt, J. W.
Husbands. G. Whit Russell. Ed J.
Moore, J. K. P. Allen, G. I), , War- -

ren, Tiios. Patton.
Jcky No. 1. Jack Davis, H. A.

Wright, James P. Harris. J. T.
Jones, James Williams, Jason Kin-nar- d,

Ii. H. Peyton, John Moore,
Sid Lindsy, A. F. Dortch, Geo.
Cates, V. R. Khouse.

Jury No. 2. Milt Johnston, W.
II. McFall, W. L. Temple, Goo.
Rrown, T. C. Hardison, Win. Shir-
ley. Willis Ii. Thurman. W. H.
Lipscomb, Willis Hewell, A. L.
Thomas, p. c. Hickman, James
Rallard.

Owing to a lack of business, and
for the sake of economy to the
county, Judge Patterson discharged
Jury No. 2, and notified them that
their services would not be needed
until Monday, and probably not
then. This is a saving to the county
of $18 a day, and Judge Patterson
has been highly commenced upon
his action in the matter.

No work of general interest to the
public was done Monday or Tues
day.

heveral cases had been set for
Wednesday, but, compromises be
ing eltected, the Court had nothing
to do, and an adjournment was
taken until yesterday.

heveral railroad cases wero also
compromised, among them being
two of M. C. Campbell vs. L. & N.
railroad, for killing some fine horses.

Coleman I.atta Contravery Comoro-iiiInci- I.

The suit for damages instituted by
Mr. Granville Coleman against City
Marshal John Latta, was compro-
mised in the CircultCourtyesterday.
lsy the terms or the compromise,
Mr. Latta, through his attorney, Mr.
Figuers, made a statement to the
court that lie entered Mr. Coleman's
room, thinking gambling was going
on therein. That lie at once saw he
had made a mistake, there being no
evidence of gaming whatever; that
seeing his mistake he apologized and
retired. Alter this statement, mu-
tual friends of Messrs. Coleman and
Latta. voluntarily paid the costs in
the case, and the suitwasdisinissed,
very much to the gratification of
friends on both sides.

The Swell Farm Sale.
The twenty-fourt- h annual sale of

horses and Jerseys at Ewell Farm,
Spring Hill, Term., takes place on
the 2Gth of Mav, which is tho last
Wednesday. A large crowd is ex
peeled from a distance, and as the
offering is the best ever made, our
neighbors (should not miss the sale

mayll 2t

DEATH'S HARVEST.

Ronnie Louise, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Cook, died last Tuesday in Nash-
ville, where Mrs. Cook was visiting,
and the remains were brought to Co
lumbia that night. Tho funeral ser
vices were conducted at the resi
dence Wednesday afternoon at 2:80
o'clock by Rev. W. A. Provine, and
the remains were interred in Rose
Hill Cemetery. The bereaved par
ents have the sympathy or many
friends.

Mr. Raymond Peete died at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Eastin
Lit'lefleld, in West End, last Sun
day, May lb, at the age of PJ years.
Mr. Peete s home was in St. Louis,
Mo., where he lias a mother and
other relatives living. He had been
sick for some time, and had come
here about a week before his death
to visit Mrs. Littlefleld, a relative of
his, hoptn? to regain ins health
The funeral services were conducted
at the residence at 3 o'clock, by
Kev. a. u. Ivillhener, and tho re
mains were interred in Rose Hill
Cemetery.

Ruck's New Soda Fount
is one of the finest in town. Ice
cream soda, phosphates, coco cola
and ail other fountain drinks served
to suit the most fastidious taste
Stop in and get somethingcool and
refreshing. Hithanax & Arhott,

It South Main street

Stockholder's Meeting.

At a meeting of tho stockholders of
the Hurricane Iron and Mining Com
panv, held in Columbia, Tenn., on tho
.'!d day of Mav, ls7, tho following reso
lutiou was unanimously adopted, to-w- it

Hi' it llexulrnl by the Poard of PireC'
tors of the Hurricane Iron and Mining
Company that a general meeting of the
stockholders of said company be called
to meet at 12o'clock, M., on Wednesday
June 30, IMC, at theofliceof K. H. Hate I:

er, in Columbia, Tennessee, for the pur
pose of liquidating and winding up the
affairs of the corporation, selliug its
property, paying the debts of the cor
jioration and distributing the balance
if any, of the assets of the company
ratably among the stockholders. Anil
also lor the purpose of supplying any
missing minutes of the meetings of the
stockholders and directors; and also for
the purpose of taking all such steps that
may tie necessary to winrt up and hum
date the affairs of the comnunv. sell it
property, pay the debts and distribute
the balance, if any, of the assets, and if
ileemeu necessary or proper, to reach
these results, to employ counsel to take
such legal steps by proceedings in court
to accomplish the roregoing purposes.
ine secretary oi me company is ai
rected to give notice to all the stock
holders that can be ascertained of the
time, place and purpose of said meet
ing and to make publication thereof for
thirty days in t tie Columbia Herald,
newspaper published in Columbia
Tennessee. Let a copy of this resolu
Hon accompany each notice given to
stockholders as well as accompany
sucn putincaiion. aia resolution was
seconded by H. M. Polk and was unani
piously adopted. May 2lst, is;7.

A triie copy.
inav'21 4t A. X. AKIN, Secretary.
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AWAKIEIL

We never were so thoroughly ready to serve the people. Self-intere- st

leads careful shoppers to buy from us because there is ab-

solutely no risk of paying too much or getting unworthy goods.

Well-Dresse-
d Men Will

Recognize Our Strength.
To dress in good taste is an art society smiles upon. The

merit of our Ready-to-wea- r Men's Suits is well-know- n. The ex-
cellence of Fit, Fabric and Fashion is appreciated. They are man-
ufactured by the most skilled tailor hands and the stamp of "High
Class" is so deeply impressed upon their general appearance that
everyone recognizes their superiority.

Mirs $7.50 to $25.00

nov,apAx-r- is $5.00 to $15.00

iio,iort pAxTsuira
.
$1.25 to $ 7.00

Xcw Line of Straw Hats Just Received.

In III lb
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Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters
No. 307 N. College Street,
Uetween Union Street and Public Square,

NASHVILLE,

m

!SS::herebis

NEWEST STYLE SURREY.

For sprint; of 1897 we offer you the finest line of vehicles
we have ever brought to Columbia. For fine and medium
work we know we can please you. We have in the

IMPLEMENT LINE
such up-to-da- te goods as the Evans Two Horse Corn Planter,
Monitor Cultivator, Imperial Disc and Smoothing Harrows,
Imperial Plows and Land Rollers.

We buy and sell field seeds and grain. Its a pleasure to
show goods. Come and see us!

SATTERFIELD & DODSON- -


